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LOCAL NEWS.
-p,,. town Ixianl m**t Monday evi ti-

CMS. H. l"K""f <'‘‘L» *•”
jx-re Mondi»/-

Il T. Slehols of lluninza waa 
town Misulay*

. c. iiciu-h <>f Nayloz "i** •" 
Fall» Tucsilay*

Frank Adams <if M -rrlll vislUsI 
^llsoicr SumUy*

, »-red Jeu*"» Antclo|* 'iilh-y wax 
in town <*•• Tuesrhty*

Claud Hoover of Medford was n 
Falls visitor Tuesday.

I*,,,, libird <>f California wua

In

I In

Uh*

ul

I**v *n in if■ * ,tofi■, o' *'**a h**i »■* 
hsn! ‘Blent on '*..tUid v * lelii-ig. tl.i* 
Toth Inrt.

J. M. Md.r '
I heights ai** lx 
proved by Re 
about ready for 
tills fall.

Ili-v. Illelinnl I vxli, until lately of 
Klmillllll \geney, has Ih-cii glvcll till* 
Methixllxt charge at Independence,

< al., when- he removed with his fam
ily last week.

It I» MiHp* * t. d tifai t wi-nty or more
< liina plii .is.ini» h.n*- bi-i-n killed, 
contriir) Io law, ii* .ir Medford, mid 
the game warden I» on the lookout 
for the guilty puHli-x,

IJillfe a large 
ileiiec» will 
111 tow ii Iw-fore 
great deratli of 
«•lit to supply t hi- ili-mand.

Th*- s >nt h*-rn < in-gun oil 
\xhlmid was *1 *wn over 1300 

last ii-|Hiit», and wax rapidly pro- 
gri-Mlng «Itili »in ay m pt inn of sue- 
e< ». m flndhi,’ x n *xl llow of oil.

Misxis. Verrlll of tlilx place, Clarv 
of Fort Klauiatli mid llaglesteln of 
Mixlix- 1*111111, wi t* in town on Mon* 
day for the pmpoM* of making final 
ptiMifx on tlvir lioiin-stead claims.

Biihlin »» Iiim lx*en reviving every 
■lay recently, mid wc hope It will con- 

* binile. Our »tore» are getting III 
new g «»lx. and wc notice that a very 

I d«*»irubli’qiiiillf y of giHxlx lln-y are.
Il la rollai*!» rop irted that repre- 

*111.1’1»* » of » large eastern lumlicr 
company will lx* her«* noil week for 
th*- puri« >■ of In» xtlgatlng tin* tini- 
lx*r landa uf the county and making 
purchiM -a.

J B. Moore, J. M. Mixire miri Ed. 
McCarthy arrivili on Tueaday from 
Ag«-r with a combined line of 
lioraea and 9 heavy loaded 
wagon», wItb gixx!-> for th« 
tll<* Orina<>f thia place.

The I’. *>. i lreult court
forala ha» followed the »tepa of the 
Origini I’. S. court and ordered tile 
J*- x. li r.irr l.iinl mid Cattle Co. 
tu remo», its fence cncl<**lng govern
ment land hi California.

Notice III till» Issue Illi* new adver- 
Hxiiienf of I. F. Dailex, who is the 
i*. a po-pr- n r of th** Excelsior »tore 
at Dairy. Mr. luvlea li.-is secured a 
big ali» k of new n »xlx lately mid 
a III merit a large patronage.

Vi i had g-m.lnc June weather on 
Monday. In fact, wc have that 
of weatli r much of the lime III 
county. Nu foga, but bright 
xiilli*’ .Ind cl ir »kiva. It la mi 

|country mi far as climate and 
health aro concerned.

A number of workmen commenced 
work ili-x week on a tire prixd cellar, 
idj Inin - II. luialllt as building of <'. 
D. Wilson on Main street, 
of »tom- ir.* to lx* used, 
cellar a large addition Io 
building will I»* erected.

Mr. mid Mrs. Fred 
Merrill with their I 
Saturdav anil In the e 
rd "Gold King” to a 
pris lati»*- audience, 
ance wrre thoroughly 
the entertainment, 
■l.iiii'e foil.*.»*’*1 th** play.

L.ik* v * .» Examiner: Elmer Ap
pli ite and \ftorney J. <’. Ilutcnlc 
of Klam Uli Falls have worked 
is-.ldiH iisly on Hu* IxKil.s of the sher
iff'»* 1! troni 1*83 tn 1900 for the 
past two weeks, and made a thorough 
report to District Attorney Renine« 
of the ci i lenco In the Nellotl casi*.

A gr* it many big loads of lundx-r 
are now I* Ing h ulled every day from 
R. S. Moore'» mill. This Indicates 
that Hi*-spirit of building and Im
provement Is abroad in tills town and 
mid Hi- country around, mid that 
without doubt a lilllldlng Ixhiiii of 
much larger propnrtIons than usual 
is to M»*n I»- <'u hand.

It app<nrs that the question of 
high »-li.1 *1 I» strongly advix-ated 
th«* affirmative by a large majority 
the people of the county. 
Iilgli scili"»! I» exactly what Is needed, 
and there can be but little or no 
doubt Hint un I -r tin* wise cun
ei t:slons of the citizens, such s-hool 
will lx- duly provided for.

Business of the county officials at 
th...... .. house Is progressing and
prospering us usual tills week In 
spite of Manila Itch or any other 
»cares. Tin- sheriff mid Ills deputy are 
tiiixy ri-eelvlng luxes, the clerk Is, 
dlllgeiiHv . ..... riling deeds of tlmlx-r
Imid nod other real-estate, and the 
county court Is at tending to business 
In its Um' without fear or favor.

q'hc statement In the Record last 
week flint work will commence on 
the I ltd. will. It Is to be ho]x-d. prove 
true. Indeed, the statement Is cor
roborated In a gnat measure by re
ports from other sources. If It is 
correct. It Will prove to lx- tin* great
est Ix-ni-llt Khuiiath county ever had, 
Insuring as it docs a rapid growth in 
business, population mid wealth.

Oscar Leroy Stearns, a brother of 
lion. <•- Stearns of Klamath county, 
died at I'orH.ind, October 17th, aged 
GO »ears. The ileceii.sed was one of 
the early set Ilers of Oregon, having 
ero ...fl the plain:* to this alate in

Hotel LhikvUle Tuindny.
' A daughter was txirn to Mr.

Mrs (I*'. Bradley on the 1st.
Cha* <’ I-*"1* *,r" of

t river were In «••*« ►‘»•’lay.
I j. Straw, manager of the 

jgnrh, In town TueMluy.
Harry Withrow of the <». T.

„uH-h «»»hero on Tuesday*
’I* river wiih

bUSilM*» •"
Probate court Judge Willits preshl- 

In- «na In session on Monday.
|, It. Ilsnsen of Crystal was u 

fckmatii Falls visitor yesterday.
¡1 w Welsh and wife of Merrill 

visited Klamath Falls yvstenlay.
Ixails II. Ill«Illi Is burning a sroon«l 

kiln of Huie fo’ ms* In town Illis fall
A meteoric shower Is r*-|H*rt* *l to I - 

dur ie tlie night of N’**vrmb* r 15.
Tlie tlnal clisdng of th*i Kip Hit Ion 

•t Buffalo i*xik place last Katunlay.
Allee <’■ Luce of Yaliiax 

here Tmwlsy rn route to the 
road.

Mrs. tadtle link«* of Mkrvlrw 
registered at llotvl Llnkvllt 
Tuesday.

J. L II iik< 1» h riling 
town till» week from his 
tlie upper lake.

Frr<i Cliff 1» building a 
on the residence of it ibl. 
a»uibea»t of town.

II. 0. Brown and C. T.
Crtklsl were doing bualm xA In Kl.no 
sth Fuhs Saturday.

|>r. It. K. L. Htelnor
st*f>p*«l In-re Saturday 
lesne from Die railroad.

Wm. Harks of Merrill
from Hut place on Mon liy a l**.i*l <>f 
alt-a< for Martin's mill.

L. II. tppli-gstc of Brookald«* ranch 
In Swan lake valley, wax doing busl 
nr* In town on Tucadsy.

County Clerk Drls'*dl lsai**l 
riage h*'-ii»<- Situr.li» to Mr. 
t/iw and Miss Jotlo Brown.

N. s. Mcrril, the pmaperou» 
ernf Merrill, hauled a quantity **f 
fl-sir to this plai-v *>n Tu •*• I iv.

J W M -C.iy an I W. T. I 
F-*rt Klamath were In town 
nf Hour from .Marlin's mill 
day.

Mr. and Mrs Jeff Wilson 
turned to Klamath county after n 
two weeks' visit with Jackson county 
relatives.

Owen McGuire Iiim recently com
pleted a very go*sl dwelling lions - f**r 
thxifroy Neuburg, a rancher of Ant* 
lope valley,

o. Short, th*-potato king of Spring 
lake, was In on Tu<-s*lay with a 
hone load *>f potatoes for the 
Ville hotel.

Married at Klamath Falls on
Ijay, by Judge Willits, Mr. 8teph**n 
<>. Low. and Miss Josie Brown, both 
of this place.

Chinaman George and partners of 
Fort Klamath were here on 
to get a large quantity of 
Martin's mill.

Mr. Maltby jr. has bought 
of state land, two miles out, 
Fort Klamath road, mid will 
aixl cultivate It.

Henry Klpple, a pioneer settler of 
th** Rogue river valley, tiled suddenly 
of hem I failure at his home In 
ford last Saturday.

Drilling for oil nt Ashland 
temporarily suspended last 
owing to the loss of tin- drill 
depth of 10a2 feet.

ITaHnween, Inst Thursil.iy night. 
P'isscd off quietly at this place. A 
f'-w signs and gates were re-hx-ated, 
but no damage was tlmti*.

Last Tuesday State elections 
held In Iowa, Mnxsnchus-tt.-, 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Vir
ginia, Ohio and Nebraska.

Frank McComack Is this wrrk 
cmnph-thig on his ranch n dike, 
which reclaims from Big Klamath 
lake floo acres of excellent land.

The time of departure of the Ash
land stage has lieen changed from 

u* in. to 7 a. m. it Is due to 
arrive here at 7:30 In the (-veiling.

Within the past few days It. S. 
Moorexent, per lx*at, to the Agency, 
31,009 Um of Hour In accordance with 
bls contract with the government.

‘'La Helle Marie" Is the name of 
th*- play under preparation to be
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to 
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I.-- ,- ’3. He and hl.« family v*-r-* risi- 
dent» of V.'.hlsiid for a ninni, r of 
veers and front there reumved 
I'oitland where tle-y line »Ince 
lilallied.

The n gular Idin of circuit cmirt 
for Klmillllll Co. Will be held by Jndg**| 
B* iimui next week commi in Ing next 
Monday. From the dix-kct It appear» 
that there ure not many cases to be 
tried, the moht prominent being 
Kinsman and Hamaker vs Harpold, 

vs Brown.
I an* 
is mi

< »liver vs Lesley and Gresy 1 
The first two of the nlxive 
Junction I'ases, and the last 
t Ion on coni rm:t.

The city water company 
elded to lay a pipe tine

Ili
ac-

do-
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have
from where

Pllie Street Intersectx < 'olipcr avenue, 
I.KlO feet along Pirn- st reet to where 
It will Intersect the main pi|xi from 
Hie waterworks. Tills will amply { 
provide I ho residences along th*- 
route with water. Tin* Company 
will also put In a pt pc to provld* 
water fur residences on the liai near 
the court house*.

Ashland He<-or<l: Dick Kmitli, of 
Klamath Falls and formerly of I’. ().. 
played luilftjiiek for Columbia against 
Yale III the f>x*H>ii|l gamo 
unlay just to show them 
fellers" a trick or two they 
learned ulxmt the game. 
Ix*tli tcums with open 
wonder und Columbia tried 
him Into permanent service. 
Dick would not f*-*-l nt home In any
thing but an < >r* goh fiotiiall squad.

Judge Willits' new lions** on Main 
street Is rapidly moving toward com-1 
ph-tlon and will wxin lx* tlnlsh<**l. 
will Is* it very pleasant 
will attractively add 
lixiks of the street. 
Klamath Falls has 
apis-.inince fifty |x-r cuit during the 
past year. The citizens generally I 
ar<- strongly Inspired to beautify 
their r**sidene<*s anil business houses 
or liiilhliiig new ones, and arc suc
ceeding to n great citent In so doing, i 

Asliland Tillings: M. (>. 
and W. II. Ilolliinil returned yester
day from Klamath Falls and Pelican 
bay.••Miss Gertrud** Anderson of 
Merrill.
visiting Iler friend. Miss Iks son, of 
Talent, this week.••Frank Apple-' 
gate of the Klamath Indian Agency. 
returiK-il from Portland tixhiy, where 
lie has lx*<-n as n witness In the Nel- 
M.n c.isc.••Mis., imeia Willits of this P^'pertv will likely have_lost con- 
city, whoc- inpldcd a successful term ‘ 
of school at Keno, Kl imath county, 
last we*-k. was engaged for an addi
tional two month's term, which began 1 
Monday of this week-**lf reports, 
Hi.it reach here are to be relied upon 
the .Siskiyou county coroner's jury 
in the Inquest on 
Brakeman Newby, 
twice and killed In 
fens** by Conductor 
McCloud last Thursday, 
hasty In their conclusion in exonérât-1 
Ing Page from responsibility for the 
deed and discharging hi in from eus- 
t*dy. It Is said lie left the locality 
at once anil since then the authori
ties have concluded to investigate the 
killing of Hie brakeman further.
Wlille the two men have Ix-en quar
reling be tween themselves, Pag** Is 
said to have h id a very ugly and pro- 

l voklng disposition and as a conductor 
'was very hard for the lirakeman l>ri!"n,s' 
working under him to get along with. * 
C. C. Newby, tlie brakeman ’ 
was killisl by Pag**, came to (he 
Cloud River R. R. from Florida, 
h.is relatives In Macon, G:i. Ho 
a niemlx-r of the A. O. C. \V.
Arkansis. Ills now asserted that 
In- had no weapon on him nt tlie time 
he was shot down and killed by Page. , 
Latest reports from Yreka show that, 
l’âge has not Ix-cn roarrest cd and is 
still at large, Ills wherMboula being 
unknown.
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Improved In

Steel Ranges. General Line Hardware, Stoves, 
Tinware, and Crockery, Furniture and Burial Cas
kets, Paints, Oils and Glass, Carpets and Lin
oleum, Wall Paper, Sewing Machines.

GEO. T. BALDWIN,
Hardware & Furniture Dealer.

K. O. \J. WL. BUILDING,
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.

Waruci for the principal motive tlie road is 
built to liaul logs from their tindw-r 
dis»net to the

, S. I*, line ami
Klamath county, has been b«'ii arranged for as well as other

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

connection with the 
loo logging cars have

rolling st<x*k.
The Sugar Pine Lumber Company's 

L le;isc on the s iwmill, river franchisi-, | 
J etc., at Klamathon expires in two, 

years and before that time the old {

Dry Goods,
Clothing and Groceries.

The Best Assortment We
Have Ever Shown

New Stock Now Arriving.

L. F. WILLITS, Proprietor.

the remains of 
who was shot 
alleged self-de- 
Whi. Page,

slderable of Its value. The Sugar 
Pine Co. have aecured 1500 acres of 
lard two miles south of Klamathon 
and will erect thereon an immense 
two set sawmill and will menufacture 
lumber of all kinds, sasli. doors, box
ing, etc., making one of the most up- 
to-date out Ills on the coast. They 
will lav out a town site and estab
lish a small city at that place.

I would respectfully notify the pub
lic that on account of the appearance 

|of smallpox in the country I have 
placed the entire Klamath reserva
tion under quarantine restrictions. 
1 would ask all people outside the
reservation lines to remain off the 
reservation for the present. A mean-1 
ure of this kind to be effective must 
lie as nearly complete as possible. 
All persons who arc within the lines 
will be required to remain until the 
danger is regarded as fully past and 
official notice is given to that effect.

Klamath Agency, Oregon, October 
22, 1901. O. C. Afclkoate,

U. S. Indi in Agent.
¡lodern Surgery su.-pissed

at 
were rather

CHURCH FAIR.
case 
who

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.

There will be a church f Hr at Pl
acard November 21 and 22. From 
many different boot Its can be obtain
ed useful and fancy articles. Suit- 
aide entertaiinenta both evenings. 
Hot chicken supper first night; lunch 
counters second night. Hot tea ai-d 

I chocolate will be found at Japanese 
lxmth, where attendants will be 
dressed in native costumes. Come 
one, come ail and buy your Christmas

Call and itce the ready-to-wear hats 
whu at May lone’s.
Me- 
and 
was •

. In!

‘•While suffering from a bad 
of piles 1 consulted a physician 
advised me to try a box of DeWitt's 
Witch Hazel Salve,” says G 
ter, Atlanta. Ga. “I procured a 
box and was entirely cured. De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is a splen
did cure for piles, gives relief instant
ly, and I heartily recommend it to 
ail sufferers.” Surgery is unnecessary 
to cure piles. Dewitt's Witch Hazel 
Salve will cure any case, 
burns, bruises and all other 
are also quickly cured by it. 
of counterfeits.

J. L. Padgett & Sons,
AUCTION SALE.

. F. Ca< I

Cuts, 
wounds 
Beware

Ke no.

KLAMATHON KLAMATH FALLS 
RAILROAD.

I’mii-

THE BRICK STORE.o
FULL STOCK OF

Generai Merchandise.
Feed your horses at the Klamath 

feed stable. His prices are all right.
For a good reliable watch for a lit

tle money call on Van. the jeweler. 
He keeps the best and his 
tight ____ _____

Geo. Bieliii's new feed 
ready to do business next 
Nov. loth. East end town.

NOTICE.

prices are

stable is 
Monday.

The undersigned having leased the 
Mitchell ranch forshootlng privileges, 
hereby warn any and all persons not 
to slits>t on said ranch without first 
scenting permission from one of us.

A LEX M AllTIN .III. 
E. It. Bi: am es.

(Ashland Record.)
The most Important railroad enter

prise since the building of the S. P. 
railroad through this country will 
In-gin two weeks from today, on Nov. 
14, being the commencement of work 
on the Sugar Pine Lumlx-r

1 panv's railroad from a point two miles 
south of Klamathon station to the 
timber land holdings of the Mine 
eompani at Pokegama, Or., a dis
tance of 30 miles by the route.

All Hu- perliminarlcN are now com
plete and the work of construction 
under the company’s own manage- j

NAILSI NAILS! $5 PER KE(J.

Steel Cut Nalls, to close them out, 
KI kegs, af$5 pet keg.

GEO. T. BALDWIN, 
The Hardware Dealer.

A Physielan Testifies.

have taken Kodol Dyspepsia

REAMES & JENNINGS,
KLAMATH FALLS, OR.

des
head 
fifty 
hay

A LITTLE STORE,
FULL OF BIG GOODS

”1
Cure and have never used anything,,,,,,, , .................. r___ J -- -• llll»llt»J^v ,

ment to lx* superintended by emu- In my life that did me the good that 
petent railroad builders will Ix-gin didI,” sav» County Physician Geo. W. 
Nov 14 and will lx* prosecuted vigor- Scruggs of Hall county, Ga. "Beluga 
mislv and by next July or sooner the physician I have prescrllied it and 
cars will lx* running and carrying. found It to give the best, results/ 
logs, passengers and freight.

11 will be a standard gunge 
with «0-11». rails. The cost of 
st rnctIon will Ih> $20,000 per 
There will lx- only one bridge which 1 means starvation, 
will span the Klamath river 
two miles from Jenny creek, 
grade will be <1.5 us we understand it. j 
The end <>f the present construction 
Is In the heart of the company's 70,- 
000 acres of timber land holdings and 
will also bring the road over the high 
giades inf'» the Klamath basin land 
and will allow them to make 1’okeg- 
mna the freight shipping point for 
Klamath county and a wide range of 
eastern Oregon. Ab a stutter and

I U I lie food you eat remains undigest -

I will sell at public auction, at my 
ranch, in Langeil Valley, on Monday. 
November 18, 1901, commencing at 
10 o'clock a. m., the following 
crlbed property, to-wit: Fifty 
of cattle, ten head of horses, 
tons of hay, one gang plow, one
rake, one new Fresno scraper, three 
sets of harness, one walking plow, 
one shovel plow, one 2-horse wagon, 
1,500 feet of dressed Mooring, 1,000 
feet of rough lumber, one cable hay 
carrier, and other articles too num
erous to mention. Also, 320 acres of 
good land, fenced and under cultiva
tion, with g'Hxl reservoir site partly 
completed. Ten acres set In alfalfa; 
loo fruit trees, some of them bear
ing.

Terms of sale: All sums under $10 
cash In hand. All sums over $10, 
one year's time, with approved secur
ity, drawing 8 per cent interest; ex
cept on the real estate, which will be 
sold on one. two and three years’ 
time with same rate of interest.

J. D. H.VMAKE1I.
J. O. Hamaker, Auctioneer.
A. T. Lanokll, Clerk.

I. F. Davies,
Mail Distributor and General Roust

about, Proprietor.
DAIRY, KLAMATH COUNTY, ORE.

I

e road ed in vour stomach it decays there 
con-' and poisons the system. You can 

mile. 1 prevent this by dieting but that 
■' . Kodol Dyspepsia

about Cure digests what you eat. Aon 
Tin- ne*-<i suffer from neither dyspepsia 
' • ¡nor starvation. Tlie worst case» 

quickly cured. Never fails. ,
.1. L. Padgett & Sons, Keno.

HOTEL LINKVILLE’S RATES.

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt. says 
his child was completely cured of a bad 
ease of eczema by the use ol DeWitt's 
Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of all 
counterfeits. It instantly 
piles.

J. L. Padgett & Sons,

relieves

Kenn.

souvenirSec those “Crater Lake” 
spoons at Van’s, the jeweler.

New stock of wulj paper just re
ceived at Baldwin’s, the hardware 
donie?,

t-OR SALÉ.

Notice For Publication.
Department of Interior,

Land Office at Lakeview Oregon, 
September 30, 11*01.

Notice is hereby given that the follow- 
Ing-named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support 
of his claim, and that said proof will l>e 
made before Jas. H. Driscoll, County 
Clerk, at Klamath Falls, Oregon, on 
November 9, 1901, vis:

Howard C. Cunningham, 
H. E. 2434, for the lots 20 and 21, Sec. 
3, Tp. 33 S„ R. 7‘s E., W. M. He 
names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cul
tivation of said land, viz: Samuel R. 
Klngdon, of Fort Klamath. Oregon ; R. 
M. Morgan, of Fort Klamath, Oregon; 
Lottis Brannan, of Fort Klamath, Ore
gon; W. II. Morgan, of Fort Klamath, 
Oregon.

E. M. Brattain, Register.

Notice For Publication.

Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon, 

Octolter 3, IDOL 
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has tiled notice at 
his intention to make final proof in »up- 
port of itis claim, and that said proof 
will be made before Jae. 11. Driscoll, 
County Clerk, nt Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
on November 9, 1901, viz:

Louis Walter, 
H. E. No. 2347, for the NWW, See. 4 
Tp. 39. R. 0 F... W. M. He naa*« 
the following witnesses to prove hl* 
continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of said land, viz: Walter TooK, 
of Keno, Oregon ; Wesley Cale, of Keno, 
Oregon: Marcus Anderson Sr., of Keno, 
Oregon; Leon Anderson Jr., of Kano. 
Oregon. *** ■ A

E. M. BRATTAIN J

Beginning October 1, the rates at 
Hotel Llnkvillc will lie $1.25, $1.50 
and $2.00 per day. Special rates by 
the month.

1. W. BCK1USS, I'iop.

Ninety front feet on Main street. 
No better business lots in town, 
quire at this office.

Go to Maylone’s for kid gloves, 
tilinm'.n^s, notions, etc.

In- FOR SALE.

Good second hand cooking stove for 
sale for $15. Inquire at this office. 

E. C. KKAMES.

Good second-hand heating s’tovg 
for sale. Inquire of J. 8. Orr.

Mrs. May lone has her trimmed and 
walking bats In stock. Call and Mi 
them.


